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摘    要 
 I















论文首先设计并应用软件 ADIsimPLL 仿真了基于 PLL 的频率合成电路。仿真结
果表明，其频率锁定所需时间过长（约为 30μs）而不能满足高速全光纤声光开
关对射频信号发生器的要求。其次，本文设计、制作并实现了基于 STEL-1175





模及等效电路转化后求得了表征其性能的 重要参数：压电层反射系数 11S 。然
后利用 MATLAB 软件对各参数如内外电极厚度、镀层角度等变化时对 11S 的影响
做出了仿真和分析。根据仿真结果本文获得了一组优化设计的参数用以样品制作
的理论指导。样品采用磁控溅射技术进行加工，并使用 Agilent-E8362B 射频网络


































  All-optical switch is one of the core components for building future All-optical 
Network (AON), into which the research delved should have tremendous 
significances. In this dissertation, a novel high-speed all-fiber Acousto-optic (AO) 
switch has been studied and designed based on AO effect. The newly developed AO 
switch is characterized as high switching speed, low insertion loss (IL), low power 
consumption and easy for integrations etc. 
  The whole research efforts can be summarized as the following: 
  1) To design new configurations of all-fiber AO switch. Firstly, the AO effect and 
its theory have been described in the dissertation. Secondly, the current research status 
and their strong/weak points of all types of the AO switches available have been 
summarized and analyzed. As a result, the all-fiber AO switch has been chosen as the 
main research directions. After that, the root causes analyzing for the low switching 
speed and coupling efficiency, high insertion loss existed in current all-fiber AO 
switch have been carried out, based on which the new transducer, mode selective 
coupler and AOTF have been re-designed. Finally, by using these three newly 
designed main components, three new configurations of the all-fiber AO switch have 
been brought forward, among which the all-fiber AO switch built on MZI would be 
specifically studied. 
  2) To design, analyze and test the RF signal generator. The RF signal generator is 
an important part for all-fiber AO switch. Currently, the PLL and DDS frequency 
synthesis are two most well-developed techniques fitting for developing the RF signal 
generator. Firstly, the frequency synthesis circuit based on PLL has been designed and 
simulated by using software ADIsimPLL. As shown in the simulation result, the 
frequency locking time required are too long (about 30μs) to meet the preplanned 
requirements. Then, chip STEL-1175+80 and AD9713 have been used to build the 
DDS frequency synthesis circuit. The whole circuit was controlled by the MCU 
89C51. Finally, the electric circuit board has been made together with the experiment 
launched. The final result reading from the oscilloscope showing the frequency was 
618.7 kHz which was very close to the expected value 625 kHz. Comparing with the 















generation time and higher frequency resolution which make it becomes the most 
ideal technique for fabrication the all-fiber AO switch’s signal generator. 
  3) To design and test new transducer. Transducer is the core parts of the AO switch. 
In the dissertation, the new transducer developed by coating the ZnO in the fiber was 
adopted. The mathematic mode building and equivalent circuit transferring was 
obtained to analyze the transducer theoretically. As a result, the paramount 
parameter 11S , the piezoelectric layer reflection coefficient was deduced. Then, 
software MATLAB was used to simulate the relation between the parameters 
variations such as the depth of the inner/outer electrode, the coating angle and 11S  
were achieved, based on which an optimized group parameters was obtained for 
samples fabrication. The samples were manufactured in the MEMS center by the 
Magnetron Sputtering technique and then tested by the RF network parameters 
analyzer Agilent-E8362B, which shows the resonance frequency occurring near 227.8 
MHz and 600 MHz.  
  Finally, the whole research areas and future research plans have been summarized 
and brought forward.  
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第一章  绪  论 
 1
第一章  绪  论 
光纤通信正朝着密集波分复用（DWDM，Dense Wavelength Division 
Multiplexing）结合光放大器（OA，Optical Amplifier）的高性能、大容量、灵活
的全光网络（AON，All Optical Network）方向发展[1,2]。AON 是以光纤为基本
传播媒质，采用 WDM（Wavelength Division Multiplexing）技术提高网络的传输
容量，在光节点采用光插分复用（OADM，Optical Add-Drop Multiplexing）和光
交叉连接（OXC，Optical Cross-Connect）技术，依靠光层面上的波长连接来提









和接入网组成，三者的基本结构类似，都是由 DWDM、OA、OADM 和 OXC 等
设备组成。全光网有三种基本类型：星型网、总线网和树形网。全光网络的结构
分为服务层（Services Layer）和传送层（Transport Layer）。网络传送层分为 SDH
（Synchronous Digital Hierarchy）层、ATM（Asynchronous Transfer Mode）层和
光传送层。光传送层由 OADM 和 OXC 组成并通过迂回路由波长，在网络中形
成大宽带的重新分配。在光缆断开时，光传送层起网络恢复（Restoration）的作
用。在远端，光纤环中的 OADM 插入、分离所确定的波长通道至 ATM 复用器，







































































成为空闲和作为备用（用于光层保护交换）的可能。[2, 4, 10, 23-25] 
（3）OADM 技术 
OADM 是 WDM 全光通信网络的核心设备之一，它对全光网络的传输能力、
组网方式、关键特性等具有重大的影响。在目前基于 DWDM 技术的光网络中，
它可以在复杂的网络中灵活地提取和载入任何格式和速率的信号以提高网络的
可靠性、降低节点成本、提高网络运行效率。同时，OADM 和 OXC 的技术组合
是实现 高形式的全光网络：具有光交叉互连功能的全光网络的重要技术支撑。 
实现 OADM 的方案根据上/下路波长是否固定可分为两类：非重构型和重构
型。光开关阵列是可重构型 OADM 的重要组成部分。OADM 技术节点的开放性、
兼容性、网络的自愈功能、性能监测和网络管理以及对全光网络的传输性影响是






数。因此，波长的匮乏使基于波长选路和 OXC 的 DWDM 光网络的阻塞率大大
提高，同时当两个或多个波长信号向相同的路由连接时，就会引发波长竞争。如
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